
Facial Treatments: $135

Illuminating Facial (50 min) - This luxurious treatment diminishes dark spots by utilizing the latest innovations in lightening and

exfoliating technologies. Skin tone is immediately improved, providing a glowing, radiant complexion instantly. Perfect for all skin

types.

Organic Facial (50 min)  - Polish away impurities and restore natural resilience to brighten and nourish the skin with our product line

infused with powerful super antioxidants and key organic ingredients. Free from anything synthetic, this gentle and balancing facial is

perfect for all skin types.

The Max Stem Cell Facial (50 min) - Our advanced stem cell facial utilizes 14 different plant-based stem cells to aid in correction,

prevention and nutrition of the skin. This cutting edge, clinical facial targets fine lines and wrinkles, loss of elasticity and dull, sallow

skin.

Purifying Probiotic Facial (50 min) - This purifying facial treatment combines powerful antibacterial ingredients with soothing

botanicals to fight acne lesions without irritating delicate skin. Utilizing yogurt-based probiotics and nourishing superfruits, this facial

balances the skin's natural flora and helps it resist dehydration and imbalance. This facial combats all grades of acne by combining a

powerful blend of benzoyl peroxide and salicylic acid with soothing anti-inflammatory botanicals. Perfect for treating oily, acne and

acne-prone skin.

Purifying Back Treatment (30 min) $100 - This clinical treatment combines fruit enzymes, beta hydroxy acids, and powerful

anti-inflammatory botanicals to eliminate stubborn and often embarrassing back acne. This clinical treatment combines chemical and

mechanical exfoliation with antibacterial salicylic acid and anti-inflammatory botanicals to heal breakouts on the back.

Glow & Go Resurfacing Treatments: $135

O2 Oxygen Lift (50 min) - Using oxygen, plant-derived stem cells, peptides and specially concentrated enzymatic botanicals, O2 Lift

delivers a premium spa experience with immediate results. This anti-aging, luxurious spa treatment produces gorgeous luminous skin

that feels as healthy as it is radiant.

Signature Lift (50 min) - Our signature results-driven treatment combines vitamin C, hydroxy acids and enzymes to speed up cellular

renewal. New technology of centella stem cells support redness prone skin and botanical detoxifying and energizing complexes give

noticeable results in just one session.

Ormedic Lift (50 min) - A blend of pumpkin, pineapple, papaya, and mango fruit enzymes and peptides in an organic aloe vera gel

base; this non-chemical peel helps to rebalance, regenerate and restore skin while comfrey plant stem cells recharge your skin’s stem

cells, helping to maintain youthfulness of skin.

Chemical Peels (30 min): $125

Lightening Lift   - The lightening lift  treatment combines the most innovative and effective botanical brighteners luminescine and

seashine® with echinacea plant-derived stem cells and anti-aging peptides immediately leaving the skin younger looking and

luminous.

Wrinkle Lift  - This ultra-resurfacing blend of glycolic acid combined with retinol visibly reduces the appearance of fine lines and

wrinkles leaving skin firm and revitalized. Buddleja stem cells reduce irritation and diminish photo-aging, botanical coffee and

peppermint energize, while eucalyptus and ylang ylang purify the skin.



Acne Lift  - A potent blend of alpha and beta hydroxy acids blended with lilac plant derived stem cells to reduce blemishes, redness

and diminish post-breakout dark spots. Detoxifying ylang ylang and eucalyptus purify oily skin and effectively treat and heal acne

blemishes.

Add on-

Derma planning (30 mins)- Exfoliating technique that removes dead skin, peach fuzz, softens fine lines and evens skin tone.

Celluma Light Therapy (30 mins)- Blue and Red light therapy is a great service to pair with any facial. Light therapy is used for a

variety of skin concerns such as, inflammation, killing bacteria, boost collagen production, and skin discoloration. Celluma light

therapy is safe, effective, and all-natural, enhancing overall skin health from the inside out, bringing you one step closer to your total

health and wellness goals.

$125 Neck & Décolleté Treatment (25 min)- This treatment combines the most innovative ingredients available in the industry today

to erase wrinkles, correct pigmentation and tighten loose skin. The firming Neck & Décolleté treatment leaves skin plumped radiant

and ready for a daring neckline.


